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 Refugee arrivals 

The condition on the borders between Greece and Turkey



Refugee flows in Lemnos





Why refugees come here?

The refugees prefer to take the Imbros-
Limnos route because it is much safer 
due to the fact that the distance is much 
shorter, and they also have the 
lighthouse of Plaka (A village with a small 
port) as a guide (With permission of 
Turkey?).



By what transport?

62 people arrived this morning 

(24/9/2019) at Plaka (A village with a 

small port) with a dangerous trip by 2 

speed-boats.



How many are there children and 

women's?

There were 16 women and 20 

children of Afghan origin.



Who gathered them?

The first boat was located by 

fishermen in one coast and the 

second one by executives of the Port 

Authority.



These things are probably belongings

of refuges –found by port Authorities in 

coasts of Lemnos



Where are they lead first ?

They were first transported in the  port 

of Myrina (The capital city of Limnos) 

only to be sent to Mytilini (Lesvos 

island) by the next upcoming ship.



What about conditions?

The conditions during their trip are 

too dangerous and expensive and 

there is a high number of people 

going to die if this does not stop.



Refugees in the Aegean Sea:

the photo teaches us a lesson



Why they don’t have enough 

money to buy ticket to travel 

by ship? 
Due to the war conditions in the Middle East a lot of 

family fortunes have been destroyed.

 In some cases, the transportation of miggrants

from Limnos to Lesvos delays as the Port

Authorities try to find the fund (money) for the 

tickets.

 In the between, people stay in an establishment 

totally inappropriate for humans. 



Limnosfm100

Limnosnea.gr

Media.unhcr.org

LINKS:

https://www.limnosfm100.gr/limnos/item/43375-1245804787.html?fbclid=IwAR0uXkG8Ep5-l-Ys2sZ3V0ggz1JHcbmVpS_prFIUVIxswx9_m4xhPSP2Vq8
https://limnosnea.gr/apopseis/3523/prosfygikes-roes-ke-sti-limno/?fbclid=IwAR03wZFidm3XYhfwFZVrkoRK4RcwJkdWu57YSGufsAr4QeoaZlEUwBDK6OE
https://media.unhcr.org/C.aspx?VP3=CMS3&VF=Home&fbclid=IwAR0pijBrBTZC8xEo4nhFT6LfmyFxoz3qfuQdYpwAEsqVbac48mXZccej0zw


Thank You For Watching!
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